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REGULAR MEETING
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PROCEEEDINGS OF THE BOARD OF SUPERVISORS

No.1, 1981. The Hearing was to be held
at 4 :0 0 p.m. on Tuesday, April 14 , 1981 in
the Montgomery County Supervisors Cham-
bers, Fonda, N.Y.

The clerk then read the Local Law.

LOCAL LAW NO.11981

AN ACT Authorizing the sale of No. 2
Park Street, Amsterdam, New York, at
private sale, on limited credit terms.

BE IT ENACTED by the Board of Su-
pervisors of the County of Montgomery,
New York, as follows:

SECTION 1. LEGISLATIVE FINDINGS

The Board of Supervisors hereby finds
and declares that the sale of parcel of land
with a wood frame modified residence
thereon, formerly used as quarters for
the Montgomery County Mental Health
Clinic commonly known and designated as
No.2 Park Street, Amsterdam, New York,
at private sale will produce the highest
possible price for the property. It is in the
best interests of the county to obtain the
highest possible price for the property.
The property is no longer needed or useful
for county purposes.

SECTION 2. AUTHORIZATION FOR
PRIVATE SALE

1. The Board of Supervisors authorizes
the sale of the county property commonly
known and designated as No.2 Park Street,
Amsterdam, New York, for the sum of
$ 45 ,000.00 to the Amsterdam Industrial
Development Agency.

2. The Board of Supervisors further
au thorizes the acceptance of a $ 45 ,000 .00
Amsterdam Industrial Development Agency
Bond payable on or before the 31 st day of
December, 1981, without interest, as pay-
ment for the property.

3. The Chairman of the Board of Super-
visors is authorized to execute and deliver
a bargain and sale deed for the property to
the Amsterdam Industrial Development
Agency.

SECTION 4. EFFECTIVE DATE

This act shall take effect immediatelY.

Mr. William Gryzb asked if the property
being sold would result in loss of real
property tax. County Attorney Moore
stated that property taxes were now being
paid and would continute to be paid after
the sale. Mr. Aurie McCabe asked why the
property was not sold directly to Coleco
rather than going through the agency. The
County Attorney explained that rather than
have the county finance the deal and extend
credit to Coleco, it would be more desirable
to have the Amsterdam Industrial Develop-

ment Agency handle that aspect. The coun-
ty should not be involved with extending
credit when A.I.D.A. is an agency which
commonly handles such situations.

There being no other public lrnput, at
4 :30 .p .m. Chairman Tonko called the hear-
ing to a close.

Prior to the movement to the public
forum, the Chairman stated that he wished
to make a special award.

The award was to be made to Mrs. Joan
':;rowley, an employee of the County Social
Services Department, who while in the per-
formance of her duties reacted to a literal
life and death situation with extremely alert
and positive heroic action, that undoubtedly
saved the girls life. Too often we fail to ap·
preciate the many performances above
and beyond the call of duty, of the munici-
pal employee, the Chairman continued.

It is for this reason that this Board of
Supervisors wishes to award a Certificate
to Mrs. Crawley which reads, "This Mont-
gomery County Certificate of Merit is
awarded to Joan Crowley for outstanding
community service." This is the first ever'.
awarded by Montgomery County. It was
accompanied by the endorsement of Com-
missioner Dimond and a standing ovation
by the Supe!:Visors and public in attendance.

Chairman Tonko extended the priviledge
of the floor to the public in attendance.

Mr. William Gryzb reiterated his stance
on the lack of application by Montgomery
County for federal assistance funds for
highway programs. He presented figures
which indicated that Montgomery Cty.
faired very poorly in comparison with other
counties.

Mrs. Mabel Logan had a booklet on the
U.S. Constitution. She thought that amend-
ment one was being circumvented with the
limitation of three minutes per individual.
"It's a degradation of the people of Mont-
gomery County to be allowed only 3 min·
utes. It's like a rat in a trap." She was also
upset with regional designation and Mr.
Piening's supposed eligibility to run for
public office.

Mr. Aurie McCabe asked for a relaxation
of the 3 minute time limit if the individual
was making a valid point or needed more
time to finish an intelligent meaningful
discussion. "I have been a calming effect
upon the people behind the barrier. If you
would make the relaxation for the afore-
mentioned purposes, I will make every ef-
fort to see that the people back here con-
duct themselves in a dignified manner."

Mrs. Alice Knapik stated that the Coun-
ty Attorney had informed her that it was
a priviledge not a right to speak be fore the
Board. She wanted to know when this
right was taken away. You supervisors are
heading us down to socialism and I would
like to see it stopped .
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